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"German
Syrup"

" I have been a Great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

ma aud severe Colds
every Winter, aud last Fall my
friends as well ns myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee's German
tintt, Syrup. I am con- -

fident it saved my
Refreshing: life Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great

reliefand a gentle re-

freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, aud
r found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-

tainly attribute it to thy Boschce's
German Syrup. C. B. Stick why,
Picton, Ontario."

A Case or I'nvoiltlsm.
I can't eco." said tlio woman who

was having her flirt ivtrserod. "why the
landlord should givo mo u brown and
yollow pajwr liko that, when tho folks
ou tlio next floor got n bountiful hi no
paper on their wall."

"I can tell yon, tnar'ni," said tho pa-

per hnnger. "I warn't going to let cm.

but ITb a clear coee of favoritism."
"Of courso it Is." snapped tho woaian;

"enny ono with hulf an oyo can ew that.
But why should ho favor that slob vied,
crews oyed"

'"Tain't her it's you ho's favorin,"
said tho paper hangor, dropping his voico
to a mysterious whisporj 'hor pa par's
blii'i, ain't it? Woll, do you know why
l..givvohfr tlie blue color and you tho
broimV You must swonr you won't say
a word thoro's paris green enough in
that blno paper to kill a hull fam'lyl"

"Lor! you don't say sol"
"Yessum, it's a faot. Now this yoro

impdr'a iniulo of mineral color and won't
hurt a fly." and tho porlidioiw man hnng
another roll upsido down, whilo tho
woman hurried out to toll tho neighbors.

Detroit Freo Press.

a
Priceless Blessin JF

AVER'S GIIKItRY PEOTOIIM,
best remedy for Croup,

Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, and all
the sudden Throat and Lung Troubles
to which young peoplo aro subject.
Koop this modiclno In tho house Hon.
0. Edwards lister, lato U. S. Consul to
Italy, and author of various popular
works, writes t

''With all sorts of exposure., In all
sorts of climates, I liavu never, to this
tlay, had any cold nor any affection of
tho throat or lungs which did not ytnld
to Ayor's Chorry l'octoral within 2t
hours. Of courso I havo never allowed
myself to bo without this remedy In all
my voyages and travels. Under my
own observation, It Jias given relief to n
vast number of persons ; wlillo In ncuto
cases of pulmonary Inflammation, such
us eroup and dlphtuorla In children, llfo
.'ins been preserved through its efforts.
T recommend Its use In light and

doses. Properly admlulstoretl,
In accordance with your directions, It is
n prlcoloss blessing in any houso."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
f

rnEPAiitn nr
Dr. J. O. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Gold ly all Drucalita. Price $1 ; lx tottlwi, f5.
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kmDR. MILES j5i
HEART H
J CURE. Ss

FbnnM- - Ovll

HEART
IICEICE " fu-n- i, I'nlplinMa.
lltfEJIdE 1'ntuln Hlite, Shoulder u

AMi.HBaK MraathI.. -- V7i - L'anu aaiiit UntnthMnlnann.Mq nH.w, w. ,.. . .....
fiallt, Drapir, Vlnrt In Ktuinanh, etc., aro

cuwd br Oft. MILES NBW HEART CURB.
AnawrllteoTorr trtUeoruliiout Indiana Bixwtal-t-

A. r. OaYii, Hllrur creak. Nfib..Btiar taktn
four bottlM of 1IUAKT OUKE foil tutor
than ha had for twelve yunrt. "For tblrtr xsars
trouble with Ilonrt l)ltni two bottle of
BR.tMlt.CQ1 HEART CURK curd mo,-- It
Loean, Ilucuanan. Mien." II. "i Bati?n.vJSvV
BUI Ion, u. bus takart DR. Ml LUG' HEART
OURK formarttroulilavliheraalraaulM Jin.1j Mar, Itctiburj, Mich., a 111 fur 1 rears with
HaartMU4ua,bd tn hlr bouio help, llrad on
liquid food I u(4 Dr. Milvs' HeartQur and
all pain laft bari oonitanl um cured btr. lloa
HiuttmtW book VHl'll at ctrmral.t. or address

Medical Co.,Ulkhart,nd.
Bold by D. J. Pry, drilggisl.Bnlotn.
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Act on a dsw principle
regulate tli liter, stomach
and bowela MrouoA M
ntnti, Dn. Situs' Pm
lixtdilu cur biliousness,
torpid ltror and coniilp.
Uon. Smallest, lulldevt,
rurwtl Qpdoaea,2Bpta.
hrmule fm at flruvt-isu- .

D uu8tLt..UlkuLtiii.
gold by D. J. Kry, druggist, Butt-in- .
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TWO DAYB IN A COFFIN.

A Voting Gentian Woman's Terrible

rr"" !& k
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Cx--
pcrlclico During a Trance.

Thcro lives In Washington a woman
who once went through tho frightful or-

deal of Mng prepared for burial and
lying in a coffin forty-eigh- t honre with-
out nny signs of Hfo. At tho end of this
time sho awoko and frightened tho wita
out of tho watchers.

Sovon rears ajro Mrs. Barotte. wifo of
.he present chof at Wormloy's hotel, was
a blithosomo German maiden of seven-ttt- n

snininers. living with her parontsln
the town of Baden, Germany. Sho tolls
tho following'strango story of her ex-

perience with an undertaker, and how
near sho caino to being buried alivot

"Seven years ago I was stricken down
with typhoid fovor, and, as is tho cus-

tom in tho cities of Gormony, 1 was sout
to tho hospital for contagions dlbeases.
There 1 languished between lifo and
death for threo weeks, and at tho end of

that time what nil of my relatives and
frionrls aud tho authorities of tho hos-

pital thought to bo tho end camo. My
heart stopped beating, my muscles re-

laxed nnd to all appearances 1 was
dead. Tho hospital attendants prepared
mo for burial, and whilo 1 was iMirfectly
conscious of everything that transpired
about mo, I was totally helpless and un
ablo to tell my attendants of my true
condition.

"After being dressed for burial and
placed in my coffin my mother and
friends camo to bid mo a last farewell.
My oyes wore only partially closed and
I could seo the anguish depicted on my
mother'B face and feel her hot tears drop
upon my browaa sho gave what she sup
posed to bo her farowell kiss. I was en-

gaged to a young man, and our marriage
waa'to havo takon placo shortly. When
1 was in tho coffin tho great grief that he
manifested whon ho camo to lo k npon
my face was heartrending, and etieeiully
bo to mo, realizing as I did my traacondi-tion.yo- t

1 was unablo to show that I was
alivo nnd comprehended it all.

"In Germany it is customary for tho
nearest loved ono to sond, instead of
flowers, an embroidered satin pilow, to
bo placed under tho head of tho

Tliis my lovor brought, and
whilo I could feel his caress and see his
tears, as ho tenderly placed it under my
hoad,yot 1 was utterly powerless to give
nny sign or niako any utterance.

"After my friends and relatives had
takon their lost sad leavo, 1 waa roniovcd
to tho dead ward of tho hospital. In the
hospital, to guard against any accidents
or premature burials, aftor tho corpso
has boon romoved to tho dead ward a
cord is attachod to Its wrist and tho
other end of tho cord is attachod to a
boll in ono of tho attendant's rooms, so
that, should lifo return, tho attendant is
immediately warnod of it. Thin was
donoin my caso, nnd after remaining in
my coffin for forty-eig- ht bourn 1 sudden-
ly regained tho nso of my muscles and
limbs and sat upright in my coffin. This
movement on my part of courso rang
the boll in the attendant's room and gen-
eral consternation provailod. 1 was
taken from my coffin, and in a fow
weeks was ro3torod to health.'

"What bocauio of tho lovor." was
asked.

"Just ono year from that timo ho was
stricken with typhoid fever and died,
and tho same satin pillow that ho had
so tondorly placed under my head a year
before was by bis roquost buriod with
him."

Mrs. Barotto, soon aftor tho death of
her intondod husband, camo to this
country nnd married Mr. Barotto.
Washington Post.

Dlumomla In n Clilckeu'a Craw.
A fow days ago C. Jacobson received

word from tho linn of William & Co.,
Butto City. Mon,. that ono of thoir

n Mrs. White, hud found threo
rough diamonds in tho craw of a chickon
sold by them. Mr. Jacobson is a largo
poultry shipper, and supplies his hen-
nery with gravel from tho bod of tho
Blue river, seven milos south of Hast-
ings. Neb. Tho curiosity of sovoral
minors at Butte City was aroused by tho
discovery, and Jacobson has received
many lottord making inquiry as to whore
ho secured tho sand.

Mrs. Whi to Hubmlttod tho threo rough
diamonds to a jewolor in Butto for in-

spection, and ho prououncod them genu-
ine diamonds nnd offered tho lady a
good sum for tho stones, butBho refused,
and has sent them cast to havo them cut,
Tho only way to account for tho singttlnr
flud is that tho diamonds woro picked
from the gravol of tho yard. Sovoral
prospecting parties will visit tho locality
whoro tho sand waa taken. Cor. Kansas
City Times.

Her Overaliuo Kuruaoil to Let (lo.
Last Sunday a lady living in tho south

part of tho city camo homo from church
wul Bat down in a chair to rest. is
not a small body and did not havo any
moro room than sho nooded in tho chair.
Her husband kindly consented to tnka
off her rubbers for her. Tho first one
camo off easily, but tho second one
stuck. Ho gave a Buddon jerk at it, but
instead of tho rubber coming off his
wifo camo out of tho chair und lauded
heavily ou tho lloor. Yoatonlay after
noon sho wan taken to tho hospital to be
treated for a broken hip, tho result of
tho attompt to take oil tho rublcr, Last
night sho waa roportod comfortable
llartford Couraut

An tingle Wantonly Shot.
Several days ago a lurgo caglo va

discovered hovering ovor tho farm of
Mr. .'lines P. Gott, ueur Boyd'a, Mont-
gomery county, Md. A party waa Im-

mediately mado up for tho purpose of
killing this "king of birds." llo fought
brnvoly, however, aud it was not until
threo bullota from a Win-
chester rifle had pcilotratod his body
that ho was captured. Ilo measured 7
feet 0 Inches from tip to tip and 3 foot
from tail to beak. Baltimore Sun.

W"n--

Sho

A Deviipiih Belaca a Ctoai.
A big octopus, or devilfish, one of

thoso sea mounters graphically described
by Victor Hugo in his "Toilers of the
Soa," adorns a hook in Brown's fish stall
on tho Washington street wharf. The
hook in driven Into tho cosing of tho
door considerably higher than a man's
head, but tho long, slimy tentacles or
armB of tho monster trail on tho ground,
tapering to a fino point On tho inside
of tho arms aro tho cupllko suckers
which, once fastened on to an object
novo a bnlldogllko tenacity. Tho fish
weighs forty-fiv- o pounds and lt arms
measure ten foot or twenty feet from tip
to tip. It is being kept till some Chinese,
who consider tho meat of the fish a great
luxury, como nlonjr and purchase It

Tho captors of tho monster were Fish-

ermen August Dupont and Joe Michael,
who had a hard battle before they suc-

ceeded in killing it Tho mon were
coming up tho bay Tuesday afternoon
with a boatload of fish, pulling lazily on
tho oars, whon Dupont'a blado fouled
something in tho water. Tho something
proved to bo the devilfish- - Dnpont raised
his oar out of tho water, and tho fish
camo with It As It waa raised above
thosurfacoonoof tho monstor's strong
arms fastened on to tho boat, and in an
instant it was half way into tho boat,
and striking wildly at tho occupants
Michaol was struck on tho arm by tho
monster, but ho whipped out a knifo
nnd cut tho tentacle off. In tho mean- -

timo Dupont seized a club used for
knocking salmon on tho head, and killed
the mon8tor. Seattle (Wash.) Tele-
graph.

Women aa Comedians.
Women rarely make good comedians,

rhcir bent runs to pathos nnd tho flerco
emotions. For ono imitator of Dejazot.
the French stago has produced a scoro
of gifted creatures who havo emulated
Croizette and Bernhardt. We have a
Mary Anderson and a Clara Morris, and
wo had a Charlotte Cushman, but whoro
is our comedienne? Lotta can make us
laugh, but, aftor all, her art is a little
boisterous and depends much on the
kicking up of her heels. Ada Ilchan Is
admirablo in high comedy, like Mrs.
Kendal; but as was said of Mrs. Braco-girdl- o,

"Genteel comedy la their chief
essay," though they do not. like tliat
"Diana of tho stago," prefer to act in
men's clothes, in which costumo "her
gait was free, manlike and modest."

Perhaps tho fact may bo duo to tho
imperfect development of tho risiblo ct

In women. Any man who has
been privileged to attond one of thoso
Elcnsinian mysteries known as 3 o'clock
teas, has observed what curious causes
provoke laughter among Indies; how
thoy laugh at nothing, nnd remain grave
in the presence of ests which might
havo mado old Nestor hold his sides.
So at tho thoator, tho female portion of
tho audionco giggle when there is no ox-cu-

for morrimout, aud sometimes al-

low tho best jokes to pass without a
smilo. This imporfect appreciation of
humor is probably one renoou why thore
aro so fow really good light comediennes
on tho stago. Philadelphia Music and
Drama.

Driving Kalti Awny with Dynamite.
Tho now science nnd art of "rainraak-lng"doe-s

not appear to mukemuuh prog-
ress in India, and unfortunately this is
ono of thoso countries whoro the power
to procure rain at will would bo partic-
ularly valuable. At Bijapur, in the
Bombay presidency, noarly half a ton
of dynamite has boon exploded on olo-vat-

ground, but unhappily nil this
loft tho district just as dry as

bofoio. A second dischargo was then
tried upon a flat topped hill 200 feet in
height, but still not a drop of rain. In
Burmah tho conditions woro considered
moro fnvorablo, but it happoucd that
just whon tho deputy commissioner und
an assistant engineer hud got all ready
for n trotneudoua explosion, down camo
the rain.

Tho experiment, It is added, was car-
ried on nevertheless, which, as a lo-

cal wit observed, is very much as
if tho American colonol of logond-nr- y

fame had persisted In firing
at tho "gone coon" aftor ho had come
down. Tho worst part of tho business
Is that in ono instanco at loost an experi-
mental dynamito explosion is strongly
Buspocted of having actually driven
away n vory promising drift of clouds.
Londoii Nowb,

An Inceiilou Contrivance.
A linn in Birmingham, England, is

manufacturing an ingonions device for
indicating tho existence of a fire or for
regulating tho heat in tho preparation of
food and driuk. Tho lire alarm consists
of a Forios of very 8onsitivo dianhraKins
which aro connected with an oloctrio
batter' In such n way that as soon as
tho tornporuturo of uu upartmont in
which tho appliance is fixed reaches a
prodotormlnod point, an oloctrio boll Is
sot ringing nnd coutinuos to ring for
some hours if necessary, until a reduc-
tion of the temperature is effected. The
Instrument Is capablo of Tory nice ad-
justment, and on tho occasiou of a trial
It is Btatod that tho boll was caused to
ring by breathing upon tho diaphragms.

Philadelphia Itecord,

A l'ortiumtu Woman.
A striking Instance of chango wrought

by tho turu of fort,uno's wheel, and of
success won by purest chanco, Is called
to mind by tho recent marriago of tho
Duchous do Cainposelico, tho widow of
Isaac M. Sluger, of sowing machine
fuuo, Sho was formerly a confoctionor
ami suld cakes and pies In a Paris res-
taurant, where sho mot Mr. Singer. At
his death she was left with a largo for-
tune and in a fowyoars married the
Duko do CnmpoHolice, She has lately
been married at Paris to M. Paul So-be-

after flvo years of widowhood.
Now York Ledger.

To Clean a Water Mottle.
A water bottle, tho interior of which

has become coated with carbonate of
limo from hard water, may bo cleaned
by washing In water in which a

of spirits of salts has been dis--
run mi. ituuunmi wiiura utuug, utwu

I Housekeeping,

CLEAN!
If you would befoleuu nnd hayo yourdothea dono uj

in U 0 neatest and dnsaioat mmit vv, (akotliom to tho

SALIMSTKAII ?,.11NKY
whoi-- o all work ia dono by while abur, and in tho moat
prompt manuer. CO LOJSIi J; dl&ISIED.

Lilwrty'Street
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ONE Of TMF. MEN THAT SUCCEED.

Experience cf h Hotel Proprietor Who
Act-- nt Clerk ami Utility Man.

"The 1h. ional City hotel waa lo-

cated ou tl:- - California Southern, n
branch cf tlio Santa Fo railroad,"
Baid a et jry tolling traveler yester-
day. "About tho timo tlio huilding
was finished a largo portion of tho
road was destroyed hy flood, and tho
hotel stand was of little present
value But Mr. Coffman, tho pro-
prietor, saw a future for it, and ac
cepted an offer of a free lease of
three years, on condition that he
should furnish and keep it up. Of
courso, ho had to bogin with light
oxponso, and this is whero his varied
experience and working qualities
come in handy. Ho hired a cook
and a chambermaid, whilo ho took
upon himself the duties of landlord,
porter nnd general utility man. I
must say ho mado it comfortable for
the few who camo his way.

"Ono day a small party of railroad
officials dropped in upon him, having
come to seo how tho repairs on tho
road wero getting on. Landlord Coff-

man had to spread himself to per-
form his many duties and at tho
same timo to maintain (ho proper
dignity in the presence of his guests
of liigh degree The party came in
at night, tired and hungty, after a
tramp along the washout. When
President Wdbur was conducted to
his room to retire ho said to tho
genial proprietor:

" 'I will leave my boots outside tlio
door for tlio porter.'

" 'Certainly,' roplled Mr. Coffman,
growing a littlo nervous as ho real
izod tho responsibility of tho porter.

"When all tho guests had retired,
as ho supposed, Mr. Cofilman Btarted
up stairs with a nowspapor in his
hand. As ho neared the siot whero
President Wilbur's boots wore, ho
turned to seo if tho coast was clear,
and then mado a divo for the boots,
wrapped them in u paper and mado
a shoot for tlio baggage room. Hero
ho felt safe from the gazo of every-
body, and began shining thoso boots
in a way that indicated experience in
tho business. But in a leisurely mid-
night walk Conductor Kaggoy dis-

covered him and at once took in tho
situation. Coffman nearly fainted
the next day when Kaggoy found
him behind tho counter tnd Raid:

" 'Say, that was a pretty good
shino you put on tho president's boots
last night.'

"Coffmtm saw ho was in for it and
sot out tho cigars, pleading with tlio
conductor to say nothing. Again
and again the conductor returned
and collected interest on what ho
know nnd occasionally would ring in
a friend on tho bet up, and would sot-tl- o

tho bill by tho romark, 'Tliat'B on
mo.'

"As timo went on Coffman came
to regard the secret as safe. The
road waa finished and tho hotel flour
ishod as a leading summer resort. A
year later a party of offu ial, includ
ing President Wilbur, Superintend
ont J. M. Victor and Treasurer Frank
H. Pattio, camo through in a private
car on an inspecting tour. They in
vitod tho landlord to tako a run with
thorn. As thoy sat at luncheon that
day tho president brought tho blood
to Coffman's chooks.

" 'That shine 3011 put on my boots
was tlio liest 1 over hod it lasted n
week.'

"After tho first burst of morriinont
Wilbur continued, 'And, you will re-

member, I loft a dollar for tho porter
whon I doparted.'

" 'Yes,' ropliod Coffman, who by
this timo had got his breath, 'and
tho porter got it.'

" 'Never mind, Coffman,' said Wil-
bur; 'that convinced me that you
woro all light, and thoro's not a
houso on tho Santa Fo road that 3011
can't have.' "Indianapolis Journal

What Slay Ilo In tlio I'ntnre.
Thoro will bo, I have no doubt, dis-

coveries mado in tlio near or remote
futuro to which our present mastery
ovor naturo will seem to bo tho voiy
infancy of disc ovoty. Now thoro is
uotliing on whMi economists havo
boon so apt to err as m tho limits
which thoy havo confidently put on
man's powers ovor nature.

Spoculativo economists nro apt to
confound present impossibilities with
pormanont impossibilities. TI103' who
know ovor so slightly what has been
tho courso of human invention nro
awaro of how often tho impossibility
of ono ago has been tho easy process
of another. Wo have no reason to
doubt that tho sumo e.vporiouco will
bo vouchsafed to futuro generations.
Wo do not know nil materials;
wo aro still further from knowing all
tho powors. E. T. Rogora.

Slasonry nnd Iron ISrlilgrs.
Many Gorman engineers prefer

masonry to iron for bridges, and
thoy havo revived tho practjjco of
building inasonry bridges with lead
joints at tlio koy and points of rup
turo near tlio spring lines, Tho Ro
mans used shoots of lead botwoou cut
stones, aud in bridges built in Eng-
land in 1833 bands of lead woro placed
m mo joints for two thirds of tlio (lis
tnnco nbovo tho spring lino. Tlio use
of load is for maintaining tho proper
interval or jouit and for uniformly
distributing U10 pressures. Now
York Telegram.

Au iiutlnct Annljxod.
Priuuia I run always for tlio un-

der dog.
Socuudus Yes, 6olf preservation is

tlio first law of nature. Now York
Epoch.

FrlsUtlul Bnlpwrccka.

8Uunch ahlpa striae and Inundrr, thenerd) wind aud mountainous wavesweep noble mariners' "hearts of oak to
jUlpwryckaud to death yet that itm rotErKntuJhf.ltt,ber"' ndtman Irom

' -- '"'"tf AtUnilo Inriy.rUtor nn-rvla- J traveler.
,L,,l,l '"V ?ch M llUM aaftlyscarcely have eaoane aome of ht

qualms of a atckneaa, unless hee',me Hr that
luliuttabieapeclOofbrnautea Had water
but this may b deprived In aiuur of fta wnihn stomach, towels amt'llver by the

,li !!?: Arln" PWjudlclal etlecUof
--I10 fOJwwloui. 11 averts, tuoreover.tWKUtlara ana kidney compiaJnU.VW tntvtl oo , or Una wUuoallu

CARTER'S

I
Sick Keadarhn and rollore all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stnto of the cuch ai
Dlziiness, Natiftca. Drowlnesfl. Dlstrees aftei
eattnp, l'oln In tlie Sldo, &c While their mott
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Iteadftci a, yet Cat rrVs I.nTt Liver Pilu
are equAlly vnl:ai Ir in Constipation, curing
and preTentlng tl.l annoying com plaint, while
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
(stimulate the llrer and regulato the bowels.

en If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who Buffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
hey win not oe wining to do witni

Out after alt sick head

3 the bene of so rrmn7 lives that here Is whero
ie mike our great boast. Our pills cure It
Thlle others Jo not.

("Ar.TKa's Liver Pills are very small
ind very eisy to take. One or two pills make
i lrse. They nro strictly vegetable and do
.mt gripe or purge, hut by their gentle action
'! snsc all who uto them. In vials at 25 cents;
' o for ?l Pold rvrryn here, or sent by malL

CASTZ2 UaHC'I'S CO., Kv Toit

J.
HOUSE PA In TING,

PAPER
WOOD

Leave orders J Irwin's, rear of fmlth a
Stelner's drug store.

E. O.

State St. and Court St. Tho best mutt
delivered to alt parts of the city.

W.Uo

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

HEAD

CUB

kill ktlte, UFrici.

M, Needham,
KALSO-MININ-

HANGING,
NATURAL FINISHING.

ii

CROWS,
and Packer

You to

MAKE MONEY

Chicken inn-nes- s

ueeil tlie

Pacific Incubator
and

Jt Is chenp, reliable, substantial, easily
underMood, nnd will batch any kind ofboos better a Bend 8c 'tamp to
pay posttige on our new Illustra-
ted catalogue of Incubators,! horotighbred
Fowls, Q LV. Ul-X- . NETTINGS,
mills, poultry supplier etc.

This contains 30 Kiil'-slze- d mlnred
cuts of Thoroughbred Fowlii,nnd Is replete
Wlill lIUUtlllllLIIJII.

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
1313 CASTRO ST., Oakland. Cal.

I'UOI'libNIONAlj C.VK1W.

GEO. II. BIMNETT, Attorney at law,oregan. Ofllue over Ltidd a
bush's hank.

DJAIIOY & UINUUAM, Attorneys and
at law, hluiu, Urcgou.

Having un abstract 01 the rworUsof Muriou
county. Including a lot and block index ot
Salem, they IhcIIUW. lor ex.
atulnlug titles to real cstatt.. HuslueHS In
inn supreme court iinuiu tnnMiHe depart-
ments will mlvu prompt hUmuIioii.

Susl

(alt

T. Attorney ut law.
otllce Ul) nUilreln rooms of nttw
block, CommLiciai nnd (Ymrl

streets, Balem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CUISON, Attorney at law.
3 aud 4, Ladd it Hush's bank

uuuning, HUioin, urt-gen- . 8 1 lyr
B. K. BONIIAM. W.JI.J10LMEH
OONIIAM A liOLMKfl, Attorney at lawJJ Oltlce iu Hush's block, between

ana court, on ('oui'ist.
mlLMON FOUD. attorney at aalem,

I Oregon. Ollico upUilin in Fatton'g
ilbck.

YOUNG, M. D.. OUIce formerly
by Rowland, oorner

Court aud Liberty streets. Ttlepboue No.
45. oillce hours: 8 a. m. to 12; 2 10 i p. m.,
and 7 to V Residence Utu street on
clectrlo car line. Telephone No. 9.

i IJIIOOKH. Physicians
and Httrgeona, Murphy blfcCk, up

Btalrs, commercial street, ISulem, Or.

SU.gcon.
W.

'i in 4 p. m.

Expect

In

Brooder.

RK'HAItDSON.

Dr.

8 SIOTT, physician and sur--
Olllce In Blcc. twt- -

Otllco hours it) to 12 in.

D. I'HILHHOOK, M. D.,liomeopntnlaU
Ollico 155 U7

urli street GeLeral mnetlni. Srwnlnl
attention to diseases of Women um!
chlldreu.

Kidrldge

T HO US BR. M D. I'hvmcian and snr.
Practice limited to

of tho ucrvous system. Cata rh Including
iiniuiiiu uuumiiiurtiur uerma. uuico inCottle block 11 nnd li Office hours
from U to -' a. m, and 2 to u p. m.

11-- tf.

Pl T. O. SMITH, Dentist, 9J BUtto street.
Malem. Or. dental nnofevcrydescrlutlon. liilnliniu.ra.

lions a specialty.

If

the
you

than hen.

Hone

book

IMIirUPB

No.

have mx-i-li-

corner

State

law,

p.m.

HI

DK. M 1NTA H. A. DAVIH Otflcw hours,
U a. iu. to 11 a in ; 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.Day or night promptly attended to

Special attention giveutodUaifcesuf wont-o- u

aud children. Oltlce In iNew llank hlk.,
805 fommerelnl street Residence

6m

frout

Court stieet!

elven

geon,

rooms
from

calls

same.

H. M1LLKUH.1.UND, KpUcopsI aec--
iu, a iirruur t niiu
hours I m.

A

discusm

iieniKseut cnurcu.to3p
NNli'KK. M. I). Treat-met- it

of LadltH and Clillitran n snec--
utticc liuurs: Bto 12. ami '1 t.. J h'l.

drldge block, "nlein, Oregon,

r 1). Architect, I'lnns, Specl- -

T , niwtlons anil upeiiuteutltnco lorail cliiM-e- s or bulldtuga. tlilioe 2)0 Coin.mrclal St., up stairs.
--

1 J.MeCAUHTLAND.CIvllft.uttaryand
I'i. llydrntillo Knglneer. U. s. luputjmtuerat Mirveyor. City office

ioiiip-i-nrKiiii- niocK,ulcm,

c.

Itexlrixnea

Finished

nurvcyors
Oregon

A. ItiUIKRT. Arch'tet, rsun424. Marquam building, t'ortU.id, Oretiou.

11U9INKSS OAKD.

I10KYKM1LI. Proprietor the I'o.c
U'nltatlisudsiiHviiiEl'nrl rs. Havethe only Porcelain ItalbTubs In the city,au Couituerctiil ktrvf t Salem. OrvKtui.

QPKAGUE A ALLK.V. Waaksmttha andpnoreaboelnc and repairing, only thebeat workmen vmployetl. Opposite Mtatelaiiunuieo building

--V yi" S Contractor. Sewer-- l.In. Cement lc?ewa!k, KseavaUnit.Fmos --Ml wors promptly doje, Salora.Or!lve order with JV.rin llro. 4:iiim
makerrpcciatlyoj!

1 oaipei-Mwi- and laytngj earpeUlaen np and rtlaid Ith rei IIcms,OlMaWllia?. lMIVAnHla l.l. a

or BirVff fcn? -w
J. O. LUHRMri0"

M.iuVJ"'-,,inrA-iait- y Shopfoot of Ubcrty trtt,

ty, BbopiSBuustmi,
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Af --"St? "us. THE WILLAMETTE,
applied to teven

Point, located on the VVIsconsIn Cenlrnl
Lines, at the gateway to the vast forest
region which extends North to Lake
Hupefior, n distance ol 2B miles without a
break, on account of itrt vast lumber Ir.tcr-esls- .

Thf vv Nconrln Illver to which the
lmnliertnen Imve given the iHmlllar and
somewhat affectionatu title of "Old Wis
cous." no' alone arts ns a lumber feeder to
thecilv by lurnlthliig through Its numer-on- s

tributaries nn outli t for thousands of
acre of tine In theuppur country, but It
furnishes a water power that Is second
onlv to that of Ne-Jtin- and Menashn,
which cities are also located on thn "(Vin.
tral." Millions of reel of lumber are cutevery year, giving employment to hun-
dreds ol men. In addition to the lnmner
trade, it has numerous other manufac-
tories; It Is here where the large car shops

Kor tickets, maps, pamphlets nnd full
Information apply to Q. F. McNeill, t P.
andT. A, Minneapolis, Minn, and toJas.
O. Pond, General Paseenger and TicketAgent, Chicago, III. MC ly

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved farm andcity property.

SA.TSVf. Oregon
Itoom 14, Hush Bank block. 612dw

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Srattlo, Wash

Breeders ot Thoroughbred Poultry of fol-

lowing varieties:
B. 0. White Leghorns, 8. C. Brown Leg-

horns, White Plymouth Ilocks, Barred
Plymouth Ilocks, Pit Games, Black Lang
shams. Light Brahamas, Buff Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys.

Send lor Circular and Price List.

S tato Treasurer's First Notice

STATE OF OREGON. 1

TKKA3CUY UEPAR.TMEJIT.

BALKM, March 19, KM.
"VfOTiCE is hereby given that there are
JLN sufficient funds lo pay the following
outstanding state warrants; aud that the
same will bo paid upon presentation at
this office: N H tubers, I2M, 15HI, 1U1I0. 2052,
U071, 20yj, 1097, 2098. 21M, 2Ift5, 2UH, 3135, 21!W,

i317, 2:118, 2349, 2'i.VJ, 2360, 2302, 2303. IBM, '230U,
230S, 2371, 2175, 2378, 2377, 2:i78, 2379, 2, SHI,
2381, 210(1, 2107. 2108, 2109, 2110, !M12, 211.1, 24 It
2196, 2498, 2,00, 2515. The above numbwarrants endorsed on or before
Semptember 18, 1891. Interest on thebf
warrants will not be allowed after the
date of this notice

PHILMET'OUAN,
State Treasurer.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the t'lty.
Quiet, family hoiMsaspeclitlty.

(In rear Willamt tte hotel.)
SALEM, ... ORBOON

Vll? L?U W
'. I.K ft !'ill I If f I I'I ft I Ml

Un rn 11 n. ti
?ire ana jw

HJUM llLiLViiX. J rinft
O. W. BKKLKH ctJl Halem . Orecoi

wjS

INHUItANCl

ANYTHING.
Fnilll liillfwl li.av ri.ir, femA tn fl.tn i.il.soup, Key est ctgat.i, totmcco plpe.

Kutveh, etc. cuu always bo iouud at lowebtprice; at
T. HUKROWe,

No. 226 Cotuuierblal Bt Balen

M. T. RiNEMANn
DKALEK IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Olassware, Lamps 'Woeden

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed
Also vczetnblesaad fruits In their heason."Highest Price paid for country produce."
Wesoiicl ashore of your patronage.

9 132 State street

Conservatory of Music.

W1LL.A M ETTE UNI VhRSITY.-Gl- ve
advantages to students olmusic, Fie teachers. Latest methods,

vocal and Instrumental muslo taught totho hlghctst proitclency. No use going eastto study music. Expenses moderate.Ulplomas given on completion of coursoNext term begins Feb. 1. lsuj.
'A. M.PAHVIN,
Musical Director.

B. K.JHEALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Oulce nt Chus. Cal ert's Ai illlonery btoreSalem, Oregon,

M.U OllAMBKItLIN, O. M. SMITH,
rresiaent. SecretarvII. M. lilt ANbON, GEO. II. BDUBKlir,

VK-- e President. Treasurer.
UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.

275 Commercial Street,
Slakes the neatest nnd best Atstrncts:inthe country.

r&IPUOVKD OltDEll OK RED ilEN.- -1Kamtakuu I'riboNo. 8, rtaletn. Holds
council every Thursday evening, at 7:30.Wigwam In btate Insurance hall.

v- - c- - UAK Eu- - r'rophet.
FRANK D. WATERS, Chief of Hecords.

J. H. HAAS,
THJ3 WATCIOtAJCSE,

21SX Coramertlil St, - Salem, On,(exl aoor to Klein's.)
Specialty ot Spectacles, and repairing

Clocks. WWhea and Jewrlr-- .

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of .Marlon
county. Ktal estate orders

filled prr mnliy and
atfely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAQBK.

Capital City Hestaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm3fcalr at Ml Uoursoi Unity
Narte but wnita iihn..ninin..Hil.n,i" " " ""eaubllkhmenl.
A (ol aubstanual racal o ked In lretflaai Myli,
Tweoty-flT- B oU per niral,

RED HROMT.
Court itrwt, Ww.Opem .Hotuw nfJilnlo'a Uvtry

SALEM, OUIHOON.

Rales. $2.50 to $5.00 per l)fty.

Thert hotel between PortlaudawdHnn
FrunoiM-o- . Mrst-cla- ss In nil lis appointmenu. Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown lit the Willamette Valley.

A I. WAGNER, Prop.

FiVasTl
SMickets

IBii ON

j xrjeR,
Omaha, KansasCity,Chicago,

ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,
And all Points

East; North and South,

270 Com'l street, Salem, Oregon. BOISE
& BAKKEIt, agenu.

Br

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, B, Pension and Claim acent. p. r

Bix 231.Halem, Oreaon. Deputy Coutitv
CI"')' Vrlto for blanks. w

45
Tifs

a
"iSSfft JW

ftHEALTH

m
&,$ o Lo 2i&srJ '--

an

SALE

i OPfJ
3a. . MHMMMt'

hlbASitr BAWAV

Le Itlclian's Golden Balsam No. '
Cures Chancres, tint, and second stage
Sores on tho Legs and Bsdy; Sore Ea.n,
Eyca, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotchc
Syphilltlo Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard ul
primary forms of tha dlseaso known a;
SypMlif. Price, f 5 OO per Doltl .

l,n Illclinu's Golden Balsam No ';
Cures Tertiar', Mercurial Syplillitlo rthcti
matlsm, Pains in tho Bones, Fains In t'
Head, back of tha Nock, Ulcerated So,
Throat, Syphilltlo Hash, Lumps and co.
traded Cords, Stillness ot tho Limbs, as
eradicates all disease from the systet ,
whether caused by indiscretion or abn,
ot Mercury, leavlnr tho blood puro aw
healthy. Price 85 OO per Ilottlo.

Lo Itlclmu's Golden Spanish Anildoto for the cure of Gonorrhoea, C'en .
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Ge
tat disarrangements. Price S3 SO IKBottle.

Ue Illchau's GoMeQ Spanish
forserero cases ot Gonorrhcci

Inflammatory Gleet. Strictures,4c Prlca
81 CO per Bottle.

Co Itlchnu's Golden Ointment
for the ctTcctlvo heallngof Syphilltlo Sores,
and eruptions. PrIre$I OO per Doi,

Lie Illchau's Golden Pills Nerr
and Brain treatment; loss ot physical po w
cr, excess or over-wor- Prostration, etc.
Price 193 OO per Box

Tonic nnd Nervine,
Sent everywhere, CUD, securely pockd

per express.

THE R1CHARDS"DRUQ C(,Ageut?
600 & fill irXAJtlKET ST.,

Baa FrtuaelMOy ,.

aMJ-B- li BRUT VMtUs

Bids for Heating Capitol.
The board ot capital building commis-

sioners Invite sealed proposals lor heatltvthe capltol building at Bulem, Or., eitherby steam or hot water. Bidders ate to
turnUli the-- r own plans nnd spcciflcatioi ..
Every bid shall be accompanied with i itUndertaking With nnn nv .nnra Klirtptto I.,

sum equal to double the amount of thebid to bo approved by the board, to iho
ottect thutlf his bid shall bo accepted, thrbidder will perform tho work specified
therein In accordance with the plans andHpcc.tications theieror. The right to re-
ject uny or all bids is reserved. Bids will
be opened nt 2 o'clock p. m. llonday..
April ll,lb02. ntthfcexecutlveofflce.&ilem.
tlregon. HYl.VFSTill PENNOYEB.

OKO W. 'cBniDE,
PHIL. Ml T8CHAN,

Hrnrrt nrnnmmlBiilreH
WM. A. JlUNLY.ClerkofBoard.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that senled btdi
received by the citv of Su e.'u.until 10 o'clock a.m. April 2. 1892, for thegrading, graveling and curbing of all hatpart o: commercial street between lhtsouth side of Mill street and the southernboundary of the city of Salem, Orpgon, ac-

cording to the plans and specifications on
fllg in the office of the city surveyor of
8alem, Oregon. Bids will be opened by
the committee on streets ana public prep
ertyonthe second day of April, lStt, at
the hour o' 10 o'clock a.m. of said day oras soon thereafter as shall be convei.lntto them. A deposit et five hunded dol-
lars must accompany each bid as a guar-
antee of good faith on the part of thobidder that he will execute the eonttitct,
bond and uudertuklng and furnishi.-.-ir
good and sufficient suietles to bo approved

J ""VU1J " WWW BHJU UUllirHCl 1H
awarded t said bidder, which deposit will
be forfeited to the city of Balem In u.se ofthe ialluru on tho part et the bidder tocomily wltt said requirements. Saidbond, contract and undertaking are h mj
died In the office of the city surveyor-Th- ecity of Salem reserves tho right to re-
ject any or all bids or any part or i arts,
thereof and accept or reject the remainder.

M. W Hunt,
C. B. Mookes,
II. li LAMOCltOTJX,

Committee on Streets and Publlo Property.

Notico of Assessment for Clic- -
meketa Street Iiniirove

incut.
VfOTICE Is hereby given that the o i --

XX mon council of the city ot Kalem,on, will at 8 o'clock a. m. of theStc dnv -
April, 1S92, at the common council

proceed to aKsesH uu
ach lot or part thereof liable iberolur H tproportionate share of tbecest or gradu,,.,traveling and curbing all that part i f O --

metceta street described ns follows: .,,
that part east of Water street and the estline of the tho alley In blocks ttl and 62, if
.iituucu nciuas ine binet; uti luut itttwest or Frout street and the east Hue ot I hoalley iu blocks CI and 6a, if extended tutorsthe street; all east or Kront strtsH and Urn
west line ol the alley In blocks '9 an I ifextended across thestreet; all westor com-
mercial street and (bo east line of the alley
in blocV s and 60, If extended across thcstreet; all east of Commercial street unit,
the west line ol the alley In blocks 31 t.pd'
32 If extended across the street; oil wot of
Luutnv hirrei una ine east line or the alley
In blocks 81 and 32, tr extended acroes tbe-stree-

all east of Liberty street and .,e
went line of the alley In blocks 22 and 23 ifextended across the streets all went rf.Liberty street and the east line of the ull y-I-n

blocks 31 and 32. it extended acns the-
street; all west of Hleb street and the thstline of the alley In blocks 22 and S3. If ex.
tended across the street; all east ofolilpli
street and tte west line of the alley In
blocks 1 and 5, ifextended across the treet;
all east ol Church street and the west linoof the alley In blocks 9aurt 70, If exteui-e-
acrrws the street; all west or Church sutxt.
and the east line of the alley In I
and S, tf extended across the street; all u- - tof Cottage street and the west tfWinter fctieet: all west of Cottasre
and the eat line of the alley Iu tiloJu U)
and TO. if extended acres the strteu u.1
TO.iot i ter street ana the west llun ;
the alley In blocks S3 and S3, If exteude.1
acroea the ktieeUalt we.t of Bummer stiettand the eaa line of the alley In blocks W
aud Si. If extenaed. across the street, oil
east uf (tumuaer street aud the et liuo
of the alky in blocks 85 and Hi, if--x tend Ml across the street, all west t
Oar.itol street aid the etcut line otthr Hi:i
iubtcksi!5:nd bo, extendtd acros Uid
atreit. all etut ol Capitol atrt and tlHt line of Twelfth stm: 411 mj- -i f
Twatftb strtet and the weit lite of fli.-tee- ath

s:ret; all e.t of Thirteenth it Hiand Uie Heat line ol I'nurtivnth m, i

situated In 8ale.D, Oregon. Atx-or- d .tir o
the pantand tbereoi o . i",
In UiOOttlreof Ihed.v aurvevnr of i.m -- ..,-
Ongv.u. lMne by order of the oUiucotulof thecsty of Salem, Oregon, thUIStta day of March, IHd.

M, , GQUOEUi, Recorder,


